
Wedding Day Investment

  Wedding day photography is one of the most important investments you can 
make for your wedding. After the cake is gone, flowers wilt and wedding clothes are 
put away, your wedding memories can always be there for you to keep forever. You 
can relive the best day whenever you like. Each couple is different and have their own 
unique vision of what they want their wedding to be. We want to give you a 
beautiful wedding experience, and capture images that you can treasure always. 
LLets talk and we can help guide you through the process, and make sure your special
day is documented perfectly!

Photography

Video can be added to any collection. Our talented and experienced lead wedding 
videographer Fernando, will bring your memories to life for you to relive over and over. 

Wedding day coverage up to 10 hours
15 hours of post production (edits)
2 angles of ceremony
3 DVD copies of film (extra DVD is $15 ea.)
Up to 3 revisions with client
Weddings out of Utah are subject to travel fee

Video Package 3

Details for Video Package 1 and 2

Video Package 1 Video Package 2
$2100
10-20 min. highlight fillm 30-45 min. feature film

$1500
First look video
2 hours filming
digital and 2
DVD copies

$2500

A La Carte

Details:

-Prints can be purchased online through web gallery. Can also print locally, with 
included print release.

-Any collection can be customized to fit your needs.

-Deposit is $350 this is non-refundable, but goes towards your total balance.

-LGBTQIA+ Allied Business.

-Collections are subject to Sales Tax.

-We travel anywhere! Travel fees may apply to areas outside Salt Lake County.

-Photos are delivered to a private downloadable gallery. You can print, download 
and share high resolution images. Online gallery is available 5 years.

-8-10 week turnaround in peak wedding season.

-All Collections come with 2 photographers.

Collection 1 Collection 2 Collection 3

Videography 

$6000
The Works!
Full day wedding
up to 10 hours
Engagement Session 
Bridal/Groomal or Formals
Videography Full DayVideography Full Day
 

$2500
Full day wedding 
up to 10 hours

$3500
Full day wedding
up to 10 hours
engagments, and bridals.
Engagement Session 
Bridal/Groomal or Formals

Extra Hours

Reception Photo Slide Show

$150 per hour $500 $500 $500

$600
Collection 4
$1200
elopement package
2 hours of coverage
online gallery and print release

Bridals or FormalsEngagements Boudior


